Nasal adenocarcinoma metastatic to bone in two dogs.
Diagnosis of nasal adenocarcinoma was made in a 6-year-old 35-kg neutered Golden Retriever and a 6-year-old 8-kg spayed mixed-breed dog with chronic bilateral nasal discharge unresponsive to antibiotics. Treatment for the Golden Retriever consisted of bilateral rhinotomy, curettage, and postoperative fractionated 48-Gy orthovoltage irradiation. The mixed-breed dog was treated with cisplatin. After complete remission of the primary neoplasm, the dogs were reevaluated because of acute lameness. Radiography of the right stifle of the Golden Retriever revealed soft tissue swelling, extensive bony destruction of the distal femoral metaphysis and epiphysis, and pathologic fracture involving the medial condyle. Radiography of the left scapula of the mixed-breed dog revealed lysis of the glenoid cavity and subchondral scapular bone. Diagnosis of metastatic carcinoma was made in both dogs. With treatment improvements and longer survival time of affected dogs, sinonasal neoplasia may be observed to develop in similar life-threatening metastatic sites.